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Tech law student running· .. · . forCity·. COuI1Ci'~ 
By Sally Gunter/ 

The University Daily 

Lubbock City Councilman Frank 
Morrison has an opp.onent going into ' 
his May re-election'that may look fa
miliarto some Texas Tech students. 

ToddOverholser, 28, is a third-year 
law studertt at Tech. He graduated first 
in his class at McMurry University 
with a degree in finance and served in 
the Air Force for six years until being 
honorably discharged. 

,Overholser works in the sales de
partment at a local hotel on' the week
ends. 

Although he does not have any 

.' ; ' ;', 

' , pcilitical back- ' unteers have been visiting hous~s h't : hm for the councilman position, he While Ov.erholser would not state~ng ordinance/i ,;Mdir'U;ori saiq.: "I 
gr 0 u n d " ' District 4, trying to raise suppordo( ~::iid. ' a stand concerning the housirig ordi~wholeheartedly:;~~p.J:i~rt; ~he ordi- ' 
Overhot'ser' his election. Theycollectedtnore:than "The whistle has blown td start this nance, he said he respe~ts the resi~ , nance." " ",0 ' ' "',:: , 

said there are 300 e-mail addresses and have a 'g~al ' match, and my nerves are calm," he dence bf the house for their concern " He believescolle~e 'sttidents', a're:1' , 
, , other thing~ of more than 2,000 before the May 15 "said. ,iYou"must overcome nerves wiclv 'with local rules. partcif the communitY 'but Morris6'n 
" . that ," ,m'ake , election. I action." ' ''I truly, truly admire students who ' ' also believes th~y 'ha~e the same:re-
" him eligible, The support Overholser said he has , Overholser said he has raised his, are aCtiv~ly involved in politicS," he sponsibilities as the i'est"9f the '4ub' 
, for 'the posi-seen has been unbelievable. ' ',. eyebrows at some of the Council's de~ , said. , ~'I think all students at- Tech bock residents: , " , ," " '" 

, , ,don. " ' " "Honesty and a fir'mhaudshakego cisions. ,should be involved in local, state and The stand Overholser \Yill takeO,n 
. . . I· ' " ' 1 

"I arit ,a long way to building positive work- "The Hispanic and African. :national government. It's important the housing .ordinance will playa b,g 
", qualified be- ing relationships,'; h~said. ' American communities in the city ,that our voices are heard." part on the outc~me of the election, ' 

cause I have a desir.e and a heart tb ' His studies at law sd~ooi may suf- may have been ignored or not repre- Overholser's refusal to aImOlihCe Morrison said; but he is not scared. ' 
serve the people I rep~e~~rit," he said. fer- if elected, but Overholser said he sented on some of the recent issues," , a , position on the housing ordinance "I believe my faith is stronger than 
"And that to me is one of the most will put the citizens of Lubbock as his he said, " is, offensive to ' Morrison and the that;" Morrison said. "I believe it's a 
i~portant attributes ' that a represen~ first priority. ' , The handling of the city manager , thicken way out, Morrison said. God-given talent I have for public ser-
tative can have.'" , , '" Professors' at the law school are search process is one example orthis; "He knows his constituents will 

, Overholser and his'campaign ,.01- suppdrtiveof Overholser's decision to he said. ' ' , . not elect him if he opp.oses the hous~ , 
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vice, and if it's his will that I con
tinue, I will be re-elected, and if! 
don't win, I can return to my 'life 
and be happy." 

Morrison said he believes he is 
more qualified than his opponent. 
He graduated from Tech in 1980 

" and ean1ed his mastet's degree' in 
public affairs from the University 
of Texas. 

There is no need to begin cam
paigning now becalis,e it is too 
early; Morrison said. ' 

' ''I'm not going 'to begin cam
paigning until after the primary;" 
he said. "Campaigning right now, 
I believe confuses the .public."( 

Tw.o petitions to re~all 
Motrison have been requested dur- ' 
ing his four-year tenn on the Coun
cil. 

The first affidavit for ' a recall 

election against Morrison was two 
years ago when Morrison bought a 
house to remodel. Morrison moved 
outside District 4 while he was remod
eling. 

Although it is allowed in the 
Council election code to move qut 
of the represented district for a tem
porary amount of time if there is an, 
intention to return, it-.upset some 
people in District 4. ' 

Morrison said his mo~e out of the 
district was just a cover-up for the real 
reason behind the petition. 

"The supporters of the petition 
, were opposed to my position on the 

smoking ordinim~e," he said. "The 
justification fonhe petition was be
cause I didn't live in my district." 

The most recent petiti.on was re
quested Jan. 5 by District 4 resident 
MaxWinn. ' 

Winn said the recall petition was 
a personal attack against Morrison. 
Winn is upset because Morrison sup
ported Tommy Gonzalez throughqut 

the city manager search process but 
then decided Gonzalez was not quali
fied for the position, Winn said. 

"Frank Morrison has been ex
posed as a ~acist," Winn said. "He's 
got no character." 

If Winn lived in another district, 
he said he would probably have a pe
tition for tec,all against the Council 
member for that district. Getting 
Morrison recalled ~ight help 
Overholser win the Coundlelection ' 
jn May, WilUl said. 

"If it helps Todd with winning, 
then anything I can do to attack 
Frank, I'm going to do it," Winn said. 

Neither of the G.o petitions gath
ered enough signatures to recall 
Morrison, and this proves something 
to Morrison. 

"If my constitUentS were not sat
isfied with the job I've been doing on 
the council, I'd have been recalled by 
now," he said. "I t is an indication,I've 
been doing a satisfactory job for my 
constituents." , 
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